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I may add that I do not find anything in the standard policy or in the 
statutes which does more than require the insured to file the written state
ment under oath above referred to. There would therefore be no obliga
tion to file another statement on either an adjustment of the loss or the 
award by referees, although this is presumably done in the case of an 
adjustment. 

ABRAHAM BREITBARD 
Deputy Attorney General 

November 20, 1946 

To E. E. Roderick, Deputy Commissioner of Education 

I have your memo of November 14th concerning a teacher who had 
served 29 and 13/18ths years and retired on a pension, which service 
lacked 45 days of teaching to entitle her to a 30-year pension. You advise 
me that she afterward made up these 45 days by substituting a day or 
two at a time. upon the "urgent request" of the superintendent of schools. 
You state that while rendering this substitute service, she was at the 
same time receiving the pension. 

I do not think that that would in and of itself preclude her from having 
these extra days of service tacked on to her previous service. The ques
tion is not free from doubt, but ( think that in all fairness this doubt 
should be resolved in her favor, and thus I advise you that you could 
properly allow her a pension based on 30 full years of service credit. 

ABRAHAM BREITBARD 
Deputy Attorney General 

November 27, 1946 
To Homer E. Robinson, Bank Commissioner 
Re: Federal Employees' Credit Union-Examination Fee 

The question has been raised whether the above named credit union 
is subject to the payment of the examination fee to be paid to the bank 
commissioner under the provisions of Section 3 of Chapter 273 of the 
Public Laws of 1945, which enacted a new Chapter 51 for the same Chap
ter in the Revision of 1944, which is repealed by this new amendment 

The Federal Employees' Credit Union was organized in 1931 under 
a Private and Special Law and is Chapter 11. In Section 8 of that act 
the corporation is subject to examination, supervision and control by the 
bank commissioner, and the provisions of Sections 47 to 55 inclusive of 
Chapter 57 of the Revised Statutes of 1930 are made applicable. to this 
corporation. These sections are found in the chapter dealing with the 
management of savings banks and the annual examinations by the bank 
commissioner of their books and records. We thus have here a provision 
for supervision and examination by the bank c'ommissioner; and the per
formance of that duty is in accordance with the sections of the savings 
bank law. It is unlike the provisions contained in the enactment of the 
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